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Cultural / Social  Perspective:

31 wk male born vaginally to 32 y/o G4 P3 in (a developing country)*.  
Middle-class family, woman home maker, father office worker- no health 
insurance.

Issues : Cost of surfactant, ventilator, TPN, day to day care in level III 
NICU…can they afford it?

Regional / Religious Perspective:

Term baby with multiple anomalies and complex heart disease– born to 
G8 P5 in (an oil producing rich country)*.  Mother’s education middle 
school, father works at the airport.

Issues: Level 3 NICU-Government hospital but parents are willing to 
withdraw support (God’s will)

*In compliance with HIPAA



National / Local

Mostly insured (Public aid or Private insurance)

Cases:

1) 24 wk on HFOV with severe pulmonary hemorrhage 
(twin 2, twin 1 died in-utero)

2) 26 wk with severe NEC, loss of 80% intestine (baby was fine at evening visit)

3)  Term infant with Apgar 0, 1, 2 on hypothermia treatment with fixed 
dilated pupil possible brain dead (no response to therapy)

4)  25 wk with bilateral grade IV bleed (with esophageal duplication)

5)  24 wk with complex heart disease (no prenatal care)



Points:

- Understanding grief and offering bereavement support are key components
to providing beneficent neonatal palliative care.

- Clear understanding of disease progression/medical diagnosis

- Transition from acute to comfort care (parents feelings)

- Time adjustment to bad/sad news



Points:

- Family conference meeting

- Communication

- NICU team ( nurse, physician, family-extended)

- If family unable to accept –address the best interest of the baby

- Long term care (hospice care)

- Progress ( infrastructure, lack of funding, financial aspect, emotional)
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